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SUPPOSED CHILD SACBIPIOB.-Great
excitement exists in New Orleans over
the sodden disappearance of a child
whose parents aro named Digby. Im¬
mense rewards have been offered, and
the Tttncs thus speaks of tho case and the
horrible suspicions that surround it:

After a month of fruitless search, both
father and mother have become so nearlycrazed, that kind friends havo found it
necessary to pince them under restraint.
Tho most frightful rumors concerningthe child's fato aro abroad, and quito n
panie prevails among mothers, who do
not know at what moment tho kidnap-nors may seek another victim. It speaksloudly against the efliciency of our po¬lice, when, after a month's opportunity,they profess to bo wanting a single clue
to tho discovery of the criminals. Thotime has come when some concentratedpublie action must bo taken in tho pre¬mises. The citizens of each ward should
organize themselves into searching com¬mittees, and leave no houBe unexplored,
no hole or corner in the city unexamin¬
ed, until either the child itself or its re¬
mains are brought to light. The rumor
that it has been sacrificed at a voudou
orgie is so horrible that it must bo either
confirmed or dispelled. There cannot
be a shadow of doubt upon the mind of
any reasonable man that the police hadit within their power to penetrate the
mystery, and that they have not done so
is strangely mysterious, and calls for
public investigation.
A hard charité' was arrested tho

other day in Chicago, and taken to a
photograph gallery, in order that a
counterfeit presentment of his features
might be obtained, for the adornment
of the police headquarters, and the in¬
formation of tho police officers. Tho
culprit objeoted, however, to being taken
even by a photographer, and smashed
the earners. Finding tho supply of in¬
struments on hand too great for tho suc¬
cess of that proceeding, ho took to smash¬
ing his own face, and soon disfigured it
beyond all recognition.
CLOSE SHAVING.-An engineer in n

mill in Indiana doesn't wear whiskers
any more. They caught in a shaft re¬
volving six hundred times a minute the
other day, and tho result was a clean
shave for his face, and a closo shave for
his life.
Some ono says if thc uight air is as

unhealthy as thc doctors say it is, how
do they then account for tho longevityof owls?

THE DAVIS

COTTON AND HAY PRESS.
Challenge Open to the World!

THE people desire to know tho best and
most practical COTTON AND HAY PRESS.Being tho Inventor and Proprietor of thoabovo improved and recently patented PowerCotton and Hay Press, I pronoso to thc repre¬sentatives of Prossee throughout tho country,to have a public contest iu packing cotton atColumbia, during Fair week of tho Agricultu¬ral and Mechanical Association of South Ca¬rolina. As I do not propose to gain anythingby the contest, except proatigo and to bringmy Presa generally to tho notice of the public,my proposition ia, that each competitor anb-Bcriuo $50 as au outrance feo, which shall con¬stitute a lund, to bo equally divided, as acontribution, between tho Ladioa' Industrialand Monumental Associations of South Caro¬lina. The contest to take placo in public, ontho Fair Grounds, and open to all classoa ofPresses, whether propelled by hand, horae,steam, or any other power, and to bo decidedby a committcoj selected, by tho contestantethemselves, which committee shall tako intoconeidoration the style and manner in whichthe cotton is put up, and tho actual per centumof time, labor and power required to doit, thochief object being to ascertain tho most sim¬ple, economical, durable and practicable Press.for general use. Not less than three bales, of500 pounds each, brought to a compass of

twenty cubic feet, will bo considered a fairtest. Persons intending to enter the contest,will give their names, either in person or byletter, to Col. J. P. Thomas, of Columbia, S.C., who will announce the same publicly inthe Columbia Puoxix. J. K. DAVIS.MONTICELLO, S. C.
In malting my bow to thc public", as the

representative of a new invention, I do not
como with a long list of certiticates fromothers, and most extravagant assertions of
my own as to tho power ami eflicaey of myPresa, bot am perfectly content to throw itentirely vpoti it» oten merits, trusting to thejudgment of a scrutinizing and discriminat¬
ing public to award to it that amount ol' favorand patronage to wihch merit alone justly en¬titles it.
In tho salo of my Presses, I have adoptedtho "No Cure, No Pay System." Every Presswill bc warranted to givo satisfaction, or nosalo.
Price, delivered all complete on thc cara,$1C5. For anv further information, addressMr. J. A. J. DERRICK, Agent and Manufac¬

turer, at Columbia, S. C., ortho subscriber, atMonticello, S. C. J.K.DAVIS.
July l t_j I nv*

To the Public.
MESSRS. JOHN E. CLINE tc CO. beg to

inform tho citizens of Columbia, that
tlicv havo this dav opened nu ACCOUNT¬ANT'S AND GENERAL AGENCY BUSINESS,and aro now prepared to undertake tho ad¬justment, balancing and keeping of Accounts,for merchants and others. AdministrationAccounts, United States and State OilicialDocuments carefully prepared.Business will bo promptly attended to onapplication to Mr. J. E. CLINE, ManagingPartner, Rt the Cutuity Commissioner's lillico,under the Court Ronni. June 20 IPI

Crimson Tetter Wash,
IT^OR Totter, Ringworm, Pimples, Blotches,; Tan, Freckles, Redness oí the Mihi,Chapped ll nods and Pace, and all Eruptionsand Excoi¡atiene of tho Skin, tending tomartho beauty and bloom of the human lace, ltrenders tho skin soft and fair, and restorestho natural freshness and roseate lino of thecomplexion, so attractive in thu female sex.Prepared only by E. H. HE1N1TSH,Juno ll ¡ Chemist, Columbia, S. C.
Quaker Liniment a Household RemedyIT cures Aches and Paine of all kinds, in¬ternal and external. This QVAKBB LIM
MEST is the host medicino in tho world ioRheumatism, Neuralgia, Soro ThroRt, Toothache. Pains in Back, Faco-ache, SwellingsSpruins, Bruises, Snako Bites, Stings of lu
sects, tor Cramp in thc Stomach, CholeraColic, Sick Stomach, Summer ComplaintsPrepared only by E. H. HEINITSH,June !» i Chemist, Columbia, S. C.

Guns and Ammunition.
TEST received bv William Glaze, lino Englisli BREECH-LOADING GUNS, lino English Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of akind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, Williams A Co.'« Bunking House. Dec 10

Special Notices.
THE » PAIN KILLER.."-Tho foreignand domestic demand for Terry Davis A SOO'Bgreat medioino-tho Pain Killer-was novorbefore MO largo as it has boon of late; and vrothink tho timo haB arrived when tho declara¬tion may ho made, without tho possibility ofrefutation, that tho citv of Providence, in the»tate of Ithodo Island, of tho United Rta ten ofAmerica, has furnished tho entire habitabloglobe with a medicino, which, iu point of uni¬versality of demand, extent or usefulness,completo efficiency for all tho purposes forwhich it is designed and wido spread, endur¬ing popularity, lias never been e-iualcd by anymedicine in Europe or America.The universality of the demand for tho PainKiller, is a novel, interesting, and surprisingfeaturo in tho history of this medioino. Its"fame has gone out," into ovory quarter oftho habitablo globo. Tho Pain Killer is nowregularly sold in largo and steadily increasingquantities, not only to general agents in everyState and Territory of the Union, and everyProvince of British America, but to BuenosAyres, Brazil, Uragnay, Peru, Chili and otherSouth American States, to tho Sandwich Is¬lands, to Cuba and other West India Isla nds;to England and Continental Europe; to Mo¬zambique, Madagascar, Zanzibar and otherAtricau lands; to Australia and Calcutta,Rangoon and other places in India. It hasalso been sent to China, and wo doubt if therois any foreign port or any inland city in Africa

or Asia, which is frequeutod by American andEuropean missionaries, travelers or traders,into which tho Pain Killer has not been intro¬duced and boon sought after.
The extent of its usefulness ia another greatfeaturo of thia remarkable medicine, lt isnot only tho beat thing over known, as every¬body will confeaa, for bruises, cuts, burns,etc., but for dysentery or cholera, or any sortof bowel complaint it i8a remody unsurpassedfor efficiency and rapidity of action. In tho

great cities of British India, and in thc WestIndia Islauds and other hot climates it haBbecomo the standard, medicine for all such com¬plaints, aa well as for dyspepsia, liver com¬plaints and other kindred disorders. Forcoughs and colds, canker, asthma and rheu¬matic difficulties, it has been proved by themost abundant and convincing trials andtestimony, to bean invaluable medicino. Theproprietors aro in possession of letters from
persons of tho highest character and respon¬sibility, testifying, in unequivocal terms, totho euren effected and the satisfactory resultsproduced, in an almost endless variety of
cases, by tho use ol thia great medicine.July 1 4 ll Imo tProv. Advertiser.
WEDLOCK-THE lt.A s is OE CIVIL.

SOCIETY.-Eaaaya for Young Men, on thohonor and happiness of Marriage, and theovila and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitaryboin for tho attainment of man's true positionin life. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P. Phil¬adelphia, Pa. May 2-1 ¡Imo

South Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,
OE COLUMBIA,

(In Building formerly occupied by Carolina
National Bank,)

RUY, SELL and EXCHANGE all iaauca of
GOVERNMENT BONDS, at current market
rates, also COIN and COUPONS, and execute
orders tor the purchase and salo of Gold, and
all first-class securities, on commission.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, pay¬able on demand, or at fixed date, bearing

interest, and available in all parts of tho
United States.
ADVANCES made to our dealers, on ap¬proved collaterals, at mai kct rates of interest.
COLLECTIONS made everywhere in tho

United States, Canada and Europe, and Ex¬
change bought and eold.
Dividends and Coupons collected.

HARDY SOLOMON, President.
J. C. ROATH, Cashier. June 2!) 3nio

RÓB¿BT~WOOD'& CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

OBX A HE HAL IRON WORKS.
r~\ ARDEN and Cemetery adornments, Cast,yJC Wrought Iron and Wire Railings, Fount¬ains, Vases, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,Summer Houses,

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬tern. New and improved stylea of Hay Racks,Mangers, Stable Fixtures, Stall Division t, Ac.PATENT WIRE WORK.Railings, Store Fronts, Door and WintlowGuards, Farm Fencing, A-c.
BRONZE WORK.

Having fitted up our Foundry with specialreference to the above clasa of work, wo are
now prepared to till with promptness all or¬ders for Bronze CaBtiDge of Statuary, colofceal,heroic, and lifo size.

ORNA MENTA L WON GOODS.The largest assortment to bo found in thcUnited States, all of which are executed withthe express view of pleasing thc taste, whilethey combine all tho requisites of beauly andsubstantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all nrliclescarefully boxed and shipped to the place otdestination.
Designs will be sent to those who wish lomake n selection, April;!» Om

Imported Wines.
IHAVE just received the following list olchoice WINES, comprising the lin< M Euro¬pean brands. This is, without doubt, thclargest and best astortmont ever otlcred inColumbia.
CLARETS- Brandenburg Freres' Mcdoc,st. Julien. Margaux, Poulet Csiitt, LaRose,Chateau Ea Rose, Grand Viii Latour, ltf.Vj;Margaux, W: t.aFitte. ]H:-,K.
HOCKS AND SAUTERNES.-Lailbcil-hoimor, Neersteimcr, Uockht-inic-r, Marco-brimer, Itudesheinier, Haut Sauterne, HaulBursae.
CHAMPAGNES. -Moot A Chnndon's Ver-

zenay. Dry Imperial; Vin Imperial, GieenSeal.' Bruch, Toucher A Co.'s Lac D'Or, CarteD'Or, Sparkling Moselle.
SHERRIES.-All Grades, from bonne ofWisdom A Waiter, Noms do La Frontera, in¬cluding some very choice "AMONTILLADO,"worthy tho attention of coiiuoieeurs.
May15_GEORGE SYMMERS.

Fresh Crackers.
I7UMILY PACKAGES ASSORTED CRACK-J EltS, consisting of Milk, Cream, Egg,Rutter, Boston and Lemon Crackers.

ALSO,Fresh Sugar, Rutter, Roda, Lemon and EGGCRACKERS, just roceived and for salo atwholesale and retail, LyJuno 28 _J. A T. H. AGNEW.
Seed Peas.

7pf BUSHELS prime Clav Cow Peas, forttl «ced, for sale by '

E.HOPE.

"BAD BLOOD."
"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."

FROM it wo derive mir strength, beauty andmental capabilities, lt is the centre of
our being, around which revolves all thatmakes existence happy. When this source ÍB
corrupted, tho paiutul effects aro visible in
many shapes, prominent among which is

S O R O F il Ii A .

This ls a taint or infection of the humanorganism, and probably no ono is wholly freofrom it. It exhibits itself in various shapes-as Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Rones, DiseasedScalp, Sore Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitus' Dauco, Foul Discharges from theNostrils, Eruptions, Olaudular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Abjec¬tions, Nervous Disordors, Barrenness, Disor-ders of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, bait Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, LOBB of Manhood and GeneralDebility.
It has been tho custom to treat these di¬

seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬stances, which, though sometimes producinga cure, ofton provo inj lirions, and entail mise¬
ry in after life. Tho long known injuriousproperties of these so-called alteratives andpurifiers has lcd thc philanthropical man ofscienco to explore tho arena of nature, tho re-Bult of which has been tho discovery of vege¬table products which posses tho power oferadicating these taints from thc Blood.

The Sarsaparilla
ÛUEEN'S A"DELIGHT

Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerveswill bo restored to their wonted vigor, and
your dejected countenance bo made radiantwith the consciousness of

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free from violent minerals, it isadapted to general use. Tho old and youngmay use it; tho most delicate female lit anytimo may take it: the tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will bo cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
UHK

DR.. TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
QUEEN'S' DELIGHT.
When used in tho Spring, it removoe allhumors which infest the system, and ba¬nishes tho languor and debility peculiar tothat soasen of tho year.It acts promptly on tho

LIVER AXa KIDNEYS,
Producing a healthy action of the importantorgana by which ali tho impurities of thc sys¬tem are carried off, and tho result isPot Diseases pioduced hy Hie ute of
Mercury, anil Tor Syphilis, with Itu trainot evil«, this compound ls Hie only sureantidote.

To the poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by secret practices, whose nerves areunstrung, and countenance down-cast,
X>DErL. TUTT'S

Compound Extract of
Sarsaparilla and. Queen's Delightlathe acknowledged antidote to all BloodDiseases. By its uso tho afflictions aboveenumerated cun bo permanently banished,and tho
Source-(he Centre of Life-(he Blood,
he maintained in all ita purity and vigor.
.4 dear Skin, (load Appetite, Buoyant Spirits.

Prepared bv
WM. H. TUTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, OA.,And sold by Druggists everywhere.April 14 Gmo

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!

-. ? .-

WE have about «10.000 in CLOTH¬
ING, more than wo can realize on

this Spring, and we are anxious to

got rid of some of it, and will soil
VERY CHEAP for Unit purpose.
Our stock is the largest, in our

line, that has ever been brought
to this city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Large linc of
BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New

style s of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."

Rest Fitting SHIRTS, lt is now
generally admitted. that we arc

making to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examino
for yourselves.

II. A; W. C. SWAFFIBLD,

Beer! Beer'.!
SOME dealers in this city have been in doubtthat I could hold out supplying them withBoer thia aummer. I now inform tho publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Beeron hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or even imported from Ger¬many, aa to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by tho Beer scale.Aug20_ JOnN C. SEEGERS.
POLLOCK'S.-Monis furnished nt nilhours.

DR. J. BRADFIELD'S
Female Regulator:

..AVOMAN'B REST FRIEND,"
WILL bring on tbo Menses when they have

not been established, also when theyhavo beeu sujiprcsscd Jrom unnatural causes.Will cure Rheumatism and Neuralgia of thoback and womb. Will cure Painful Menstrua-lion, and relieve tho head, back and loins ofthotso distressing pains and aches. Will checkMenorrhagia, or "excessive fiore." Will cttre" Whites." and falling of the Icomb, when it iathc result of relaxation or bad health.It is aa sure a cure in all tho above diBcaecs
as Quinine is iu Chills and Fever.Ladies can cure thcniaclvca of all thc abovediseases without revealing their complaints to
any person, which is always mortifying to theirpride and modesty.lt is recommended and used by tho bestphysicians in their private practice.For a history of thc above diseases, certifi¬cates of its wonderful cures and directions,tho reader is referred to the wrapper aroundtho bottle. Manufactured and sold byBRADFIELD A CO., Atlanta, Ga.Sold by all Druggists. Trice il.50.

TESTIMONIALS.
TCSKEC.EE, ALA., November 21,18C9.Mr. L. JJ. Bradfield-Bm: Pleuse forward

us, immediately, another supply of Bradticld'sFemale Regulator. Wo find it to bc all that isclaimed for it, and wc havo witnessed the moBtdecided and happveiTeclaprodnccd by it. Veryrespectfully, HUNTER A ALEXANDER.
ATLANTA. GA.. December 2!), 18G8.Br. J. Bradfield-DEATH Sin: 1 take pleaetiroin stating that sometime previous to thc lato

war, 1 used, with utmost success, on a servantgirl, your Ff male Regulator, prepared then atBradfield'* Drug Store, Weat Poiut, Ga. Shohad been suffering severely from suppressedmenstruation, and this medicine restored herto health. She id, to-day, living in Atlanta,sound and well.
I will state further, that I know of its beingused, with equal success, in other cases. I donot hesitate to endorse your preparation forthe purpose for which you recoinniniend it.Yours trulv. JOHN C. WU ITNER.LAGIIANOE, GA., March 2:1, 1S70.Bradfield «fc Co., Atlanta-DKAU Sins: I takepleasure in stating that I havo used, for ,thtlast twenty years, the medicino you are put¬ting up, known as Dr. J. Bradfield's FemaleRegulator, and consider it tho liest combina¬tion ever gotten together tor the diseases foiwhich it is recommended. I havo been fa¬miliar with the prescription both as a practi¬tioner ot medicine and in domestic practiceand can honestly say that I consider it a bootto suffering females, and can but hopo thai

every lady in our whole land, who may bo suffering in any way peculiar to their sex, maibe able to procuro a bottle, that their suffer*inga may bo not only relieved, but that thejmay be restored to health and strength.With my kindest regards, 1 am respectfully,W. B. FERRELL, M. D.
ATLANTA, GA , March 12, 1870.I have examined tho recipe of Bradfield'Female Regulator, and from my knowledge othe ingredients, believe it a most excellenMedicine, and well suited to that class of dia

eases designated. I havo no hesitation in advising its use, and confidently recommend ito the public. JOEL BRANIIAM, M. D.
KEAB MARIETTA, GA., March 21, 1870.Messrs. William Root <t .Son-GENTLEMENSome months ago I bought a bottle of Bradfield's Female Regulator from you, and havused it in my family with thc utmost salisfaction. and have recommended il to three otho

familiea, and they have found it just what it irecommended. The females who have uso*
your Regulator aro now iu perfect health, an
are ablo to attend to their household dutictand we cordially recommend it to the publicYoursreapectfully, REV. H. B. JOHNSON,NEAR MARIETTA, GA., March 21, 1870.Messrs. William RootJt .Son: About one yeaago I bought a bottle of Bradfield* Foina!Regulator from you, for one of my daughter!who had been suffering with suppreesemenses for some timo. I have had sevenPhysicians attending, but met with no succeiuntil I was persuaded to buy a bottle of tlReculator, v-iul it is the very thing for wilieit is recommended. Sho is now in perfcihealth. I hope all suffering females will,least, try one bottle, and have health again.Yours respectfully, D. DORRI NS.We could adda thousand other certificatebut we consider the above amply snfiicieiproof of its virtue. All we ask is a trial.W. II. TCTT, of Augusta, (Ja., and Down:Moise, of Charleston, S. C., Wholesale AgentPrico il.50 per bottle. For sale liv FlSiltA HEINITSH, GEIGER A MCGREGOR, aiC. H. MIOT, Columbia. S. C.

BRADFIELD A CO.,April 231 Whitehall street, Atlanta, Ga.

SWEET QUININE
Is a Recent Improvement.

REPLACES the use ol the RITTER KUPRATE QUININE, with which all ufamiliar. Do»c for dose, it is
AVARRAXTED.FUL.LV l.(H AI.

in everv wav

TO BITTER QUININE,
and, like it, is the one

Great, Positive, and Unfailing Cu
rou ALL

DISEASES OFMALARIOUS O ¡llO IN
Fever nail Ague.

1 ni« rm il (« nt Fi vi r,
Cit ill Fever,

Remittent F«rver,
iitlion-« Fever.

liuiiili Ag tie,
and the long train of liiaord« rs following tinwhen neglected.

SWEET I1UI.VI s E
i* made solely from Peruvian Bark, (soRitter Quinine,) tl lerefore is of vi getaorigin, and not a Mineral poison, but nu
contrary, is proved to be one of theoleincifound in the blond of all healthy persons.

SAVEET QUININE
acts as an antidote to, as well as a cure Imalarial or miasmatic poison, the absnrptof which by tho lungH causes Intermit!Fevers, etc. Tho only advantages clainfor

SWEET QUININE
over the uso of old Ritter Quinine, iscntiro absence of that intense, persistenttorneas, which in the latter is an insurmouihie obstacle to its uso with most persons, ialways with children.

SAVEET QUININEis in two forme-in Powder, for tho usiPhysicians and Druggists, and Fluid, forin tho family and for tho general public.STEARNS, FARR & CO.,Manufacturing Chemists, New YoiJune l l R5mo__
Old Java Coffee.

Syr\ MATS Old Government JAVA COFF&\j for salo at roducod prices. E. I IORI
Lunch every day nt Pollock's.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLO WEI) A T THE RA TE OSEVEN PER CENT. FER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬POUNDED EVERY SIX

MONTHS ON A CCO UNTS.
OFFICERS.

Wm. Martin, President.
John R. Palmer. / vice-PresidentaJohn P. Thomas, \ vice-iresiacniB.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directora.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McM aster. Columbia"
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia.John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas.E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerke, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬

on. Planters, Profeesional Men andTrneteoBwishing to draw interest on their funda untilthey requiro them for hueincBS pr other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to ect* apart email
sums for their children, and Married Womenaud Minors (whoso deposits can only bo with¬drawn by thcmeelvce, or, in caeo of death, bytheir legal representatives,) withing to layasido funds for futuro use. aro here affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhore they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthc samo time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded.__ Aug 18

Notice.
1THREE months from date, application willbc made to tho Columbia bridge Compa¬ny for renewal of Scrip No.-, for forty-seven and a half Shares in said Company,standing in tho name of Dr. Thomas Wells-the original having been lost in transmissionby mail. C. H. BALDWIN, Attorney.Juno 2 :lmo

Creme De La Creme.
1 «flA BARRELS very superior FAMILY±UU FLOUR,2IM) barrels low priced and medium qualities.For ealo low by EDWARD HOPE. '

THE POLIO'
LIFE AND T0XT1XE ASSLitAXt

XO. «9 UK OA I) STREE

-o:
WM. MCBURNEY, President. |E. P. ALEXANDER, Vice-Pies. and Actuarv.J. F. GILMER, Vice-P., resident m Georgia*.E. NYE HUTCHISON, vice-President, reei-Ident in North Carolina.

TRUST
William McBnrney, J. Eli Grpgg,William C. Bee,

"

J. Harvey Wilson,Robert Mure. E. Nyo Hutchison,Andrew Simonds, Z. B. Vance,John R. Dukea, M. McRae,Geo. W. Williams, J. F. Gilmer,James R. Pringle, William Duncan,Lewis D. Mowry', John Hcrevcn,Wm. K. Ryan, John L. H ardoo,
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited witcv-Holders.

s More than ONE MILLION DOLLARS of AsstThis Company, having complied with all theissue tho usual forms of Life and Eudowiuont F
CASH PREMIUMS! CASU J)I\

All Policies non-forfeitabioafter tho paymentPaid-up Policies issued on surrender of thc olPurely MUTUAL! No stockholders ! AU PDividends declared animally.Dividends onco declared urn non-forlcilablo,increase the amount of Assurance, or to make tthe Company, however applied, may bu used, itInvest nie ii s confined by ('harter to the most */HT Patronize the onlv Lifo Assurance in thcJulv 10

The Cott<
LIFE INSURAN

Gineroi Offne ni

Capital SB
OF which $100,000 is deposited, as required I»;and íñU.buO iii South Carolina, under Act o
Tho busiueas of this strictly Southern andHome Company is confined by law to logiti- jmate Life Insurance atone. POLICIES Issi'KU

UN ALL TIIK APPROVED Ml TtM. Pl.ANS. TheCompany has also added tt.o Tontine System(of dividends) to its other plans. (See Ma-uuaI. )
Ninety per cent, of profits en the 'MutualhiisiuesH divided annually among all thc Mu-Inal Pol lev-holders, without exception. One-third LOAN ON PREMIUMS giv.n when.lesirod -the interest lo be provided fer by thuCompany out of Ibo Dividends. Notes bo-Premium Loans not mpiired. Non parlici'/Hit¬ing I'vlicivs grand d itt greatly rcdui ed rotes.
We, the undersigned, having esarntmd !!<.Lift Insurance Company, l'art et ellice. Macon,of North ami South Carolina as a reliable So?driel ly con tined to the business of Life Inmtraiiind 'flOO.UOO securely invostcd ito accord wiHvurity of policy-holders.Signed by Con. WM. JOHNSTON, President (

GEN. JOHN A. YOCNO, President
Ex-Gov. Z. D. VANCE, Attorney-!
COL. T. ll. BREM and JOSEPH IL
G KN. WAUK HAMPTON, JOHN W. I
JOSEPH D. Vavr., Atloriioy-at-I1
COL. A. C. HASKELL, Attorney-at
W. F. DESAITSSURB, A N. TAI.I.: I
COL. J. G. Gimms, Factor and Ci
BLANUINO A RICHARDSON. Alton
A. A. GII.BF.MT, Editor Watctema
IT. P. HAMMETT, Ex-president G
COL. JAS. H. IIION, W. R. ROHK.U
(JENS. M. C. ROTLEH and II. G. ^
A. P. Ai.nnicn, Barnwell, S. C.
GEO. A. TBENUOLM A SON, Charl
GEN. E. M. LAW, Yorkville. R
J. A. INOLIS, Maryland UniversiGEN. ROIIERT TOOMBH. Georgia.OFFICERS AT MACON, GEOBOIA-William B. Join

leorgo S. Obear, Secretary; John W. Burke,McGill, Suiierintendont of Agencies; Janies MerADVISORY BOARD OF POLICY-HOLDERS. NORTH A
ion, Sumter, Preuident; Col. James li. Rion, VSamuel W. Bookhart, Fairfield; Co!, james Falt. D. Bovd, President Bank, N'..*oerry; Col.itradlev, Greenville; Gen. E. M. Law, Yorkville*

LAVAL, BliACK A OlBUES, Gemr ¿50,000 since deposited iii South Carolina.

GSEAT

GERM AW SITTERS.
.mn

Purest Medicated Cordial
OF

'JFJbLo ARO.
ALTERA TI VE,

ANTI-BILIOUS, and
INVIGORATING

PROPERTIES.
LirPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERSia prepared from tho original German re¬ceipt now in tho possession of the proprietors,and ia tho eamc preparation that was uued inGermany upwards of a centory ago: and to-day it ia the household remedy of Germany,recommended by ile moat eminent phj eicians.

LIPPMAK'S
GREA.T GERMAN BITTERS
Is compoaed of thc purest alcoholic essence ofGermany's i favorito beverage, Impregnatedwith the jmccB and extracta of rare herbs,roota and barks; all of which combined makoit ono of thc beat and surest preparations fortho euro of
Dyspepsia, LOBB of Tone in the Stomach andDigcetivo Organa,NorvonB Debility, Lan¬guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and aa a
PREVENTIVEFOR CHILLSAND FEVER

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALES
Will find LIFTMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS tho bf st tonic known for tho diseases towhich they are generally subject, and where agentle stimulant Í8 recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 16,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lipranan <£ Bro., Savannah,Qa.-GENTS: I have before mc your esteemedlotter of tho 14th inst., containing various-documenta relative to your "German Bitters."After a careful examination I must confesathat your BittcrB ia really what you representit to bc, an old German recipe of Dr- Mitch-crlich, of Berlin, Prussia. It will no doubt boexcellent for dyspepsia, general debility andnervous diseases, and is a good preventive ofchills aud fever. I find it to bo a moat de¬lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain,yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.
EntKT.ANDMILLS, GA., March 22, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Linptnan ¿ Bro., Bruggisis,Savannah, Qa.-GENTLEMEN: I havo intro¬duced your Great Grrman Bitters hero to mycustomers and friends, and I find better ealefor it than any I have ever kept before. Thosewho have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saving that it ia farsuperior in value to any other Bittera now innae. Yours, rcspcctfullv,(Signed) *

W. KIRKLAND.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER AMCGREGOR'S, Druggists.Wholesale Agents for tho State of SouthCarolina-DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRYBISCHOFF A CO.. GLACIUS A WITTE,STEFFENS, WERNER" A DUCKER, Charles¬ton, S. C. Juno 2 lyiii

IT-HOLDERS'
;E COMPANY OF TDE SOUTH,
T. CHARLESTON, S. C.

GEORGE E. HOGGS, Secretary.JOHN T. DARRY, M. D.. Medical Adviser.AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE, Solicitor.JAMES CONNER, Counsel.
o-
CEES.
John B. Palmer, nenrv Bischoff,lt. O'Noale, Jr., Win. G. Whilden.John T. Durbv, M. D., A. S. Johnson,Wm. M. Shannon, George H. Monett,D. Wyatt Aiken, Jamee Conner,Gilee J. Patterson, George E. Bogga,Rev. James T. Boyce, John H. Devereux,Robt. L. McCuughrin, E. P. Alexander,George H. McMaster, E. J. Scott,
h Comptroller-General for protection of Peli-
ir&nce applied for!
conditions of its Charter, is now prepared toolicies on the cash system.
/WENDS! CASH POLICIES.'
of ONE Annual Premium,riginal for an equitable amount,rollta DIVIDED among the PolicJ-Holders.
ind maj bo used to reduce the Premium, tohe Policy self-abstaining. Dividends left withcast- of need, to pay Premiums,mild and reliable Securities.State, and keep your MONEY AT HOME.

3mo

on States
CE COMPANY,Macoti, Georgia.
1300,000.
y tho charter, with State authorities of Georgia,f Legislature, for security of policy-holders.es~GOLD POLICIES will he issued io thosepreferring tia tn.

Ampio'provision AOAINST FORFEITURE of Po-liens in the expressed terms of tho contract;and rights of Policy-holders clearly defined inPolicies ANNUITIES, with participation inProfits, granted. The Company will alwayspurchase itu Policies at their cash value whendesired. We ollVr the people of theState sametiuat.ci.il security as Northern Mutual Compa¬nies, the aceiinililHthig pn mimas of thc in-Hired, and in addition thereto, a Capita)commencing with fáÚ6,0fl0.
I hi* st.-tr ri presi ntcd In Ibo managt montat Macon by South Carolina Stockholders.

(harhrand Prospectus of the Cotton States"Ga., do cheerfully recommend it to the peopleuthe.rn Institution, Mutual in ita woi king, andKV, with a guaranteed capital ample for safety;th the requirements of the Charter) for thc
'., C. »lld A. Railroad, Charlotte, N. C.Rock Island Factory, "

it-Law.
WILSON, Attorncy-at Law, "

'AliKKR, M. D , Columbia, S. C.
w, "

.-Law. C. D. MELTON, "

,-, M. D., Prof. s. C. University, Columbia.inimission Merchant, "

ieys-at-Law, Sumter, S. C.
ri, "

. A C. Railroad, Greenville, S. C.
rsoN, Witiiisboro, S. C.I. DVNNOVANT, Edgefield, El. C.GEN. W. W. DAW.LEE, Marion, S. C.eaton, s. C.
. P. Ro\o, President Rank, Newberry, S. C.ty, formerly ol South Carolina.JOHN P. KIMI, Augusta, Ga., and others,nahm, President: Wm.S. Holt, vice-President;General Agent ; C. P, McCay, Actuary ; W. J.ci r Green, Medical Examiner.
NU SOUTH CAROLINA.-Gen. Richard n. Allder-r'iunsboro; Col. Wm. Wallace, Columbia; Dr.rrow, Sparlanbnrg; Col. B. W. Ball, Laurens;Janies G. Gibbes, Columbia; Capt. Samuel; Gen. John D. Kennedy, Camden, Ac..ra) Agents for North and South Carolina,[April Js] Office Columbia, S. C.


